
Hotel name:

Hotel star rating (send certificate of star  rating):

Hotel's total area (how many square meters?):

Location of the Hotel (town):

Name of the nearest town, distance to it:

Name of the nearest airport, distance to it:

GPS Coordinates if available:

Nearby hotels (names):

Telephone:

Fax:

Web:

E-mail:

ADULT Only (yes/ no)

MR STOP (possible to accomodation only for MEN/ yes, 

no)

Can be added free INFANT  after max. accomodation in 

room (yes/no)

Please state all meal plans according to the contract (BB, 

HB, FB, AI, UAI, others):

Deposit on arrival no €/$ per night

(Please specify the amount) no €/$ per stay

yes just passport photocopy 

no passport taken as deposit (obligatory or not)

no cash  

no credit card

Cheek in: 14:00

Cheek out: 12:00

Speaking staff

UNITS How many 

buildings? How many floors?

How many 

lifts/elevators?

Main building 6 2 and 3 no elevator

Bungalow

Villa

Annex building

Others

Year of construction:

Year of last renovation:

Description of renovation:

COST

Аccommodation with pets (dogs, cats and in room or 

special area)
Smoking allowed (specify places)

Credit cards accepted YES NO

Visa x

MasterCard x

AmEx

Others cc

CHILDREN YES NO FREE EXTRA

Kid's pools x x

(Number of outdoor / indoor pools) 1 outdoor

Mini club x

Age, working hours

Junior club x

Age, working hours

Maxi club x

Age, working hours

Kids animation x

Mini disco x

Working hours

Children's playground x

Baby chairs in the restaurants x x

Baby cots in the rooms x x

Bath stand for children x

Baby pot x

Baby carriage (type and min.max. Age) x

Kid's menu descripion if available

Infant's menu descripion if available

Babysitter x

Services for infants (specify?) x

Other 

YES (free) EXTRA

Handicapped rooms (type and Max. Person), x

floor groundfloor

balkony x

bath or shower shower

size of door x

Ramps x

Wheelchairs (pay or free) x

Special elevators/lifts in the building x

Special entrances to the beach x

Special flooring on the beach x

Special equipment in the pool x

Special pool elevator/lift x

Braille duplication x

Special markup x

Conditions for the hearing impaired x

Other

HOTEL FACT SHEET

Please keep in mind that Hotel name, Stars category, Room types, Meal plans and all the other information should correspond with 

information in the Contract.

HOTEL GOLDEN SUN

8000

0242 824 80 99 - 80 70

HOTEL COMPLETELY RENOVATED

no

English,Russian,German

AI

info@otelgoldensun.com

Hotel Features

1991

YES/NO

no

no

BELDİBİ / KEMER

KEMER 15KM,  ANTALYA 20KM

ANTALYA AIRPORT 35KM

GRAND DERİN HOTEL, TRANSATLANTİK BELDİBİ HOTEL

no

Handicapped persons       If yes How many NO

0242 824 82 71

no

www.otelgoldensun.com

Description of the hotel:

no

2023
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